
OHIO RIVER FLOOD.
- lll

There is Ne Danger of Anether
Eise at the Headwaters

Ner Above.

THE RAINS AND SNOWS HAVE CEASED.

The Stage at Cincinnati Monday NIelit
Was 62 Feet 8 Inches and

Rising Slowly,

It U expected the Creiit of the Illee
Will reach I'nrkcmbarK Seme

Tlme Tuesday Little Kniiu- -
wha Frilling;.

Pittsburgh, Ta., April 23. The flood
Is ever. Notwithstanding the fact
that early In the day there was every
evidence of a rencwnl of the high
water, the announcement can be made
authoritatively that there Is not the
least danger of another rise at this
point nor above for the present, but
towns en the Ohie river below here
are net yet out of danger becaubc et
rains In the valley Sunday night and
Monday.

All up-riv- points report the rain
and snow having ceased nnd the rivers
falling. The Ohie registered 10.6 at
the dam here nt 7 o'clock and falling.

The rivers above this city are down
se 'that the works along the banks
arc running.

The flood brought in much slimy
mud t hat it left when it receded and
it will require a day or two te re-

move it from many of the mills. In
a number of places the mud has clog-
ged up the machinery, some of which
will have te be taken apart and be
cleaned.

Clennlnfr Ul.
The creeks nnd runs which did se

much damage in the outlying districts
en Saturday were back well within
their banks Monday night.

Cnrnegieboreugh Is rapidly clean-
ing up nnd repairing bridges, houses
and reads that were destroyed when
Chnrtres creek ran wild'.

The same state of affairs exists al
McKees Rocks nnd ether towns that
the water reached. The railroads
have resumed operations te all points
but for several days no pretentien
at running en schedule time will be
made.

In and about Pittsburgh it probably
will "take $1,000,000 te pay the total
2est of the injury te property by the
water nnd by landslides. Add te thi
the great less te the railroad and
manufacturing plants up and down
the rivers In the immediate vicinity
with the less in wages te the werk-tngme- n

nnd the total will net fall far
short of $2,000,000.

AT CINCINNATI.

The Indlcntlnti Arc Thnt the ex-
treme Limit of the Floed Will

He Alteut 1(0 Feet.

Cincinnati, April 23. Unlets there
is a change in the weather along tli
upper Ohie, there is little likelihood
that the rler will go as high as In
1898, when it registered Gl feet here.
As the situation stands new, the in-

dications are that 00 feet will be the
extreme limit, with chances fn ering
net ever 58 feet.

The stage of the water 'Monday
night was 32 feet 8 inches nnd rising
slowly. Without mere rain the sit-
uation here is net nlarmingly serious.

Monday the rher had reached the
first floors of buildings en the rher
front, between lirendway and Lud-

low, known ns Rut Hew, and that pot-tle- n

known ns Sausage Hew, which
is located en the rher front between
Main and Walnut streets.

Shunt) teivii Suffered.
Residents of Shanty town suffererd

sensiricrnbly from the water's mad
rush. The river caught the denizen
of that settlement unprepared, and
only a few of the beats perehed en
the top of the bank were in condition
te flent. During the winter the beat--hav-

Inin en the river bank, nnd cold
ivreither caused the seams te open.
ElTerts were made by their occupants
te caulk the seams and joints, but
before this could be done a number
were overturned and ethers wrecked.
There were many "thrilling escapes.

The cellars of me9t all business
' houses in the bottoms nre tilled by

back water which gained enttauce
into the premises through the sewers.
Much damage was done before prop-
erty was removed.

LITTLE KANAWHA FALLING.

rhe Lumbermen Were the I.nrnem
Lener 100,000 Werth of Lekm

nnd Tien Floated AMay.

Parkersburtr, W. Va , April !:.'.. The
river nt 3 o'clock was 11.7 feet and
rising ene-tlft- h of un Inch per hour.
The expecteil erest of the rise will
reach here Tuesday ferenujn Ne
alarm is felt ever reports of a sec-

ondary rise. Iho Little- Kanawha
river is full In c rapidly at Elizabeth
ami Oreate'i se that th ilii-n- l scare
is past, ih:! record of HW3 ii b
feet will prelyl 'v npt b, reVhed
by, six feet. The heaviest losses in Ihis

'ruinity Is en liimlier men, til nt
1100,000 we-th-

, of legs and tice ieiu-..- F

out with the Little Kanawha ii
Die le In hei'i?r than in the past
te yenrs )Ut together. Weiither
threat etjnr;.

Floed, at Padncah.
Peducah, Ky., April 23. The biggest

flood in years is predicted here. The
Tennessee and Cumberland are pour-
ing heavy volumes of water into the
Ohie. '

A SIGH OF RELIEF.

The Dmnnicc 1b Portaraenth Se Fur
Una llcen Very Small The Dlkea

fleiurtln Intact.

Portsmouth, 0., A;.ril 21. Ports-
mouth heaved a sigh of relief Mon-
day nfternoen when nsauinncej eauie
that the Ohie river is net likely te
exceed 53 feet here. At intertills dur-
ing the dny It mined lightly but with
night enme indicators of clearing.
The river rose stendllv two inches
un hour since 7 o'clock Monday morn-
ing, nnd at o'clock in the evening
the marks registered 53.7. The dam-
age here se far has been very small.
Dikes have remained intact nnd the
water was kei I out of tl.e ctntml
portion of the city, wh mv many busi-
ness houses nre located. Itcpert
from the county show all crocks nre
running high and Hoeding the low-
lands. The famous Scioto valley corn
lands are hugely under wnter ami
some peeplo vcre forced from their
homes by the water, out there is
little actual damng" anywhere Is this
section.

P0MER0Y NOT ALARMED.

All Fear of u IllMUNtruiiN Floed Una
SuliHliIcd The Snow la (Jelliff

GIT Slowly.

Poracrey, 0., April 23. The rher U
55 feet and about stationary. All
fears of a disastrous flood has sub-
sided. The snow is going off slowly.
The Ponierey bend lias suffered less
than at any flood for years, for rea-
son of ample warning and early
preparations. Ne suffering beyond
the usual inconveniences of meng.
The principnl losers nre the Halt fur
nnccH, lumber, the electric Hues and
ether corporations. Ne less of lite re-

ported, nnd the entire frontage et
Meigs county, Middleport, Syracuse
and Racine nre high and dry. Miueis-vill- e

is submerged te about the same
extent as Pomeroy.

A TOWN STORMED.

Ilnttle With Chlnene In Which tlu- -

nuHMlitiiH Hud in Men Killed, Four
Olllccra and lb Men Wounded.

Londen, April 23. According te u

dispatch from St. Petersburg te the
Daily Mail etlicial information has
been reeehed that renewed military
ncthity is beginning in Manchuria
Chinese troops are strongly entrench
ed at three points around Mukden.
They nre armed with geed Mausei
rifles and hne 30 Krupp guns.

Te the eastward of Mukden, neat
Turchausen, there are 12,000 meu un-

der the chief Ue.er, Gen. Lutause
Te ithe northwest, near Kule, there
are 0,000 ( hinese under the fermci
governor of Mukden. Te ithe eastward
in Mongolia and near the In Shan
mountain there nre 0,000 meiv under
the Chinese general, Schu.

Adm. Alexleff has accordingly or-

ganized an cxK-ditie- under Gen.
Kerpinsk consisting of two regiment
and the setnias of Cessucks, 1C guu-- s

and a body of lelunteers te operate
against the three points mentioned.

Mukden Very Unaufe.
The first movement was successful-

ly carried out in the beginning of
April. Kule, which is 250 kilometers
from Mukden, was stormed and the

of Mukden was taken
prisoner. In this action tliu Russians
had 13 men killed and four efticeri
and 18 men wounded. The advance
toward the Turchausen position was
then begun.

Owing te the departure of most et
the Russian troops from Mukden the
latter city hns become very unsate.
Almest nightly Russian sentinels nre
found shot, in the back.

The sltuntien in Southern Manchu-
ria is disquieting and nnetlier ad-

vance of Russinn troops will be nec-
essary In the early spring.

ARBOR DAY AT WASHINGTON.

Twe Memerial Trcea IMunted In the
Department et Airrlculture

Ground Addreaaea Made.

Washington, April 23. Arber day
was celebrait?d here by the planting
et two memorial trees in the depart-
ment of ngriculture grounds. The
trees nre ite commemorate the werlr
of the late Secretary of Agriculture
J. M. Rusk, and the late assistant
iccretary, 12. M. Willets. Secretary
Wilsen, Prof. Galloway, director of
the bureau of plant industry, and Mr.
Sud worth, one-- of the tree experts e.'
the department, made addresses. Sec-retr- 3'

Wilsen said: "It' is our priv-
ilege and our duty te take steps for
the of our country. Edu-
cators throughout the countries have
paid no attention ite this subject. Only
within the Inst few years hnvc any
of our educational institutions estab-
lished schools for instruction along
these lines. It is our Intention te
propegate every fine tree in America
nd furnish them, through congres-

sional distribution nnd otherwise, te
the localities where they nre most
it home, and it is also our intention
te bring seeds and plants of valuable
trees from foreign countries nnd in-

troduce them into sultuble localities
In our own."

Philadelphia Defeata Ilreuklyn.
Philadelphia, April 23. The game

between the Broeklyns and home
team Monday resulted in the follow-
ing scere:

Innings. 13346678 0 R.'II.E.
3roeklyn ..0 002001003 0 2
Phlla .,..! 0 0 P 5 0 0 0 9 11 3

IlatterleBT-Kenne- dy and Stcclman;
White-- and McParland. Umpire Cel-?a- n.

'

KnylniT lien da,
Washington, April 23. Secretory

3age Monday beagbt $300,000 short
la United States bends at $113,5032.
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MASKED BANDITS.

Fast Express Train Was Held Up

at Bridge Junction, Ark.,
About Midnight.

MT KNOWN WUAT BOOH WAS TAKEN.

Express Messenger and the Perter el
the Tralti Were Iujured While

Resisting the Robbers.

The Doer of the Express Car Wut
Illerru Open With Dynnmlte
lleaperadeea Eaeaped Illoed- -

hnundn en Their Track.

Memphis, Tenn., April 23. The fast
express trnin en the Choctaw, Okla-
homa nnd Gulf railroad, which left
Memphis at 11:40 o'clock Mendnj
night, was held up by three masKcd
bandits at Uridge Junction, Ark.
about midnight Mendnj night. It if
net known what booty the robbers'
secured, but n dispaitch received at
police headquarters stnted thnt the
express messenger nnd porter of the
trnin were injured after resisting the
bandits. The Wells Farge Express Ce.
usually make their heaviest ship-
ments te the west en this train. Po-
lice Sergt. Perry, upon receipt of tel-

egram, Immediately posted etlicers
along the river front with instruc-
tions te keep n sharp leek out for
the bandits should they nttempt te
cress te the city. The train left Mem-
phis with a heavy passenger list.

The Scene of the Itulihery.
The scene of the held-u- p Is a lonely

railroad crossing nbeut four miles
from the river. It is said thnt the
Negro porter was shot by one of the
bandits and is in a serious condition.

The train was in charge of Conduc-
tor Nelsen, one of the eldest em-
peoyes of the read, and Engineer
Johnsen.

The express messenger, Menders, is
said te have been shot, but it can net
be learned if any valuables were se-

cured.
The Negro porter. Could, ,was shot

and is in a critical condition. The
train wns delayed about 20 minutes.

Uelleved Their Haul Wna l.iirKi-- .
The engine and mail and express

car were cut off from the train nnd
run te a point hnlf a mile west of a
place where the train wns stepped.
The engine wns then detached and
run a short dlstnnce up the track, two
men remaining guard ever the train-
men. The third used dynamite en t

car and blew open the doer.
It is reported thnt everything of value
In the express enr was taken and it
is believed the bandit's hnul is large,
us this was a heay run. Bloodhounds
from the convict en nip at Hulbert,
three miles from the scene, are new
en the bandits' trail.

Will Offer a Ileivurd.
Little Reck, Ark., April 23. Gen-

eral Superintendent Jehn II. Harris,
of the Choctaw railroad, received the
news of the held-u- p at 1 o'clock
Tuesday morning and when'seen said
he had as yet received no particulars.
He said his read would take up the
matter of a reward before daylight
with the Wells Farge express officials
and would in nil probability offer n
reward for the capture of the ban-
dits. He left here nt 5 o'clock Tues-
day morning in a special train for the
scene of the held-u- p nnd will mnke
eery effort te capture the robbers.

CUBAN COMMISSION.

It 'Will Ilench WunhlnKte'n Wedncx- -
lny Mernlnn Left Juckaeu- -

tllle Tuesdny Mernliisr.

Jacksonville, Fin., April 23. The
Cuban commission, en route te confer
with President McKinley en the re-

lations of the United States and Cuba,
arrived here Monday ever the Flerida
East Coast railroad from Miami. They
proceeded te Washington nt 10:20
Tuesdny morning in a special car en
the Seaboard Air line's Metropolitan
limited, which will arrive in Washing-
ton nt 5:45 Wednesdny morning. In
the party are Gen. Dominge Mendez
Capete, president of the commission;
Gen. Pegree Detancourt, Gen. Rnfael
M. Portuendo, Dr. Diege Tainae and
Dr. Pedre Ceusalez Llorente. These
nre the members of the commission.
They nre accompanied by Pedre M.
Enten-'n- , interpreter; Cel. M. II. Cor-ennd-

editor of La Discuscien; Mr.
Marquebe Sterling, representative of
the press of Cuba, and correspondent
of El Munde.

WRESTLING MATCH.

.Voureulnh, the Gluut Uulffnrinu,
Gained nil Uasy Victory 0er

Chnrlea Wlttmcr.

St. Leuis, April 23. Noureulah, the
fjigantic Itulgnrian wrestler, gained
an easy victory eer Charles Wittmer,
Cincinnati's heavy weight wrestler, nt
the exposition coliseum Monday
night, winning two straight falls in
exaetly five minutes. The match wns
pulled off under the auspices of the
West End Athletic club before an
audience of 2,500 persons, nnd was at
catch-as-catch-ca- n style, best two In
three falls, all holds te go. The Eu-
ropean's immense bulk and science
were altogether toe much for the

te combat successfully.

The Enirlfshninn Wen.
Xonden. Anril S3. At the Nnilnnnl

Sporting elub, Londen, Monday
night, "Jack" Roberts, of England.
knocked "Billy" Smith, the American,
in the eighth round. The fight was
ter the nine-ston- e Championship of
England.

DEATH OF COL. KELLER.

lie I'naxcd Avtny nt Pert Sum Heb
ten, Tex. Served In (lie

I'hlllpplnea.

Washington, April 23. A dlspalcli
received at the war department an-

nounces the death of Cel. Chas Keller
nt Fert Pain Housten, Tex., Monday,
i'he cause of his death was nephritis.
He had himmi a geed deal of service
in the Philippines, having left San
Francisce with his regiment for the
east early in 18U8. He was a graduate
of the military academy, having been
appointed from Hamburg, Pa., in 1ju1.
He was colonel of the 23d Infantry,
new in the Philippines, but had been
en sick leave since Inst January. Hu
was recommended for n breiet for
gallant nnd meritorious sen Ices In
lending the advance upon Araynt, Lu-re- n,

October 12, 1809. The denth of
Cel. Keller promotes Lieut. Cel. J.
Milten Thomsen, of the 14th infantry.

COFFERDAM WENT OUT.

An Accident fit Spier FnllM, 2V. V., In
Which One Man Win Drennril

llluli AVitter.

Glens Falls, N. Y., April 23. Onn
hundred feet of the cofferdam of the
new dam of the Hudsen River Power
Ce. at Spier Falls went out Monday
owing te the high water from the
melting snow in the Adirendneks nnd
the heny rains of the past week.
Frank .Smith and Oear Satterlee, of
this city, were thrown into the rher
by the breaking of the guy rope of
the derrick. Satterlee was saed by
clinging te n leg. Smith was drowned
and his body has net yet been recov-
ered.

DASHED TO DEATH.

Man In n Ilcuit in an Kinlener te
CreKM the MitKuru HUer Swept

(Her the I'iiIIx.

Niagara Falls. X. V.. April 23. Men
at work en a new factory en the bunk
of the Niagara Monday report thnt
they saw a man in a row beat swept
eier the falls. The man evidently
tried te cress the rher but found the
current toe strong. He turned his
beat nnd tried te get back te shore
but the awful current wns toe much
for him and he was sucked into the
upper rapids nnd carried eer the
Herse Shee falls.

UPTURNED YAWL BOAT.

Four Seamen et the Rockefeller
Fleet MIhhIiik at Brie, I'll. Sup-pol- ed

te he Dren nnl.

Erie, Pa., April 23. An upturned
beat flenting nbeut in the bay

explains why four seamen of the
Rockefeller fleet who were missing
Sunday night did net return. Thene
missing and supposed te be drowned
are: Themas Greer, Miles dinner,
Guy Laphnm and P. E. Duran, of
Painesille, O., son of dipt. Duran, in
charge of the fleet. Up te Monday
night the bodies had net been recov-
ered.

Iriuy ChntiKca.
Washington, April 23. An order

Issued h Secretary Reet assigns Brig.
Uen. James F. Wade te command the
department of Southern Luzen, in
place of Gen. Rates, and Hrlg. Gen.
Win. Ludlow te command the depart-
ment of the Visayas, in place of Gen.
Hughes.

THE MARKETS.

Fleur nnd Grain.
Cincinnati, April 22. Fleur. Spring

patent, $.1.704; fnncy, $3.15(e3.40;
patent, $3.704; fancy, $3.15(Tj3.40:
family, J2.75(3'3; winter family. $2.40

2.75; fancy, $33.40; patent, $3.60
3.90; extra, $2.102.30; low grade,

$1.S01."5; northwestern rye, $2.S5(;
3.10. Wheat. Ne. 2 red nominal .it
7fify)77c. Cern. Sales: Yellow ear,
track, 47ac; Ne. 2 yellow, track,
4GV!,c; Ne. 2 mixed, te arrive, 46'sc.
0at3. Sales: Ne. 2 mixed, track,
28V4C.

Chicago, April 22. Wheat. May,
712(u71c; July, 71572ibc. Cern.

Muy, 4iys44c; July, 42','-li-

Oats. May, 25$c; July, 258c.
Live Stock.

Cincinnati, April 22. Hogs. Select
butchers, 35.90; fair te geed packers,
J5.S0g5.85; fair te geed light, $5.G5(Vi

5.00. Cattle. Fair te geed shippers,
f4.7fl(5;5.25; geed te choice butchers,
M.755.10; fair te medium butchers,
13.75(24.00. Sheep. Extra, $4.25; geed
te choice, $3.75(g4.15. Lambs. Extras.
5.25(5.50; geed te choice, $4(5. Veal

Calves. Extras, $4.255; geed te
choice, $34.25. Milch Cows. Extra,
f0cT55; geed te choice, $354S; fair
te medium, $22.50(g33.

Indianapolis, April 22. Cattle.
Goed te prime steers, $5.13(25.75; me-

dium te geed, $4(7?4.60; geed te choice
feeding, $4.25(f?4.C0; common te geed
Bteckers, $3,50(34.25; choice cows,
3.734.50; fair,' $33.C0. Hogs.

Choice medium heavy, $5.001.5.95;
mixed heavy packing, $5.S05.90;
helue light weights, $5.85(25.90; pigs,
C3.7S. Sheep. Choice lambs, $5.25
gC.fiO; choice sheep, $4(24.50.

Ernst Buffalo, April 22. Cattle.
Dctrt steers, $5.40(25.50; geed shipping,
15.15(23.35; light te geed, 1,150 lbs,
butchers, $4.50(25; best fat cows, i.2i

4.40; fair te geed, $3.50(24.15; can-ner- s,

$2.15(22.50; best feeders, $4.25
1.30; ethers, $3.75(24.13; stockers, $3.50
g4.13; Bteck heifers, $2.75(23.50; de
bulls, $2.50(23,50; veals, $3.25(23.50.
Hogs. Rest htavy, $0.256.30; mixed
Yorkers, $0.25; pigs, $0.20(20.25. Sheep
Hd Lambs. Tep clipped handy lamba
55.40(23.55; culls te geed, $4.253.30i
top wool lambs, $5.90(28; ethers, $4.50
g5,80; clipped Bheep, culls te geed
wethers, $2.254.85; yearlings, $4,000
$.00.
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method nnd beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Sruui or Figs, manufactured by the
Calikeunia Fie Svnui' Ce., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known te be
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
them in the form most refreshing te the
taste and acceptable te the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, clenusing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
te overcome habitual constipation y.

Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quulity and sub-
stance, and its uc ting en the kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant te the
taste, but the medicinal qualiticsef the
remedy are obtained from senna and
ether aromatic plants, by a method
known te the Caufeknia Fie Sykup
Ce. only. In order te get its beneficial
effects and te avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed en the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCIBCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY HEW YORK. N. T.
Fer sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. per bettlo.

Ne Charge! Ailvertiitmenlt under
the htadlngt of "Ilelf
WanUd," "Situation!

Wanted," "Lett" and "round," and net exceeding
tftree linet fa length, are FliEE te all,

"?fe IlnftlneM AdiertltcmenU Inserted
wlthent pay.

If antwert fall te tome the flnl Hme.tee inUe at
many repetUlem at are neceaaryte tecure what you
adiertlte for. We with adierltteri te feel that they
are net Impeiing enutly uting cur free columns.

BVAdxertltert MCST furntih cepy,whl'h can be

left at the office or lent by mall,
THE rCSLIC LEDGER,

JVe. 10 Eait Third Street,

Situations Wanted.
Advertttementi under thU heading inserted free;

but advertisers must furnish the copy.

TirANTED-HITUATIO- N BY A l'HINTK- U-
, v un a country ntMkly; sebpr. murrled nnd

ulll werlc reatemtulr. Jl D. tlAUAMI, UBliy
Times, AHhUuil, Ky- - HprlC lw

Jislp Wanted.
Advertisements under Ihis heading inserted free;

but advertisers must furnish the cupy.

w ANTED-l'OO- K Apply at once te Mrs. O,
II. I". THOJIAS Ol weal inira street.

prXMw
fANTKI)-OIUI.-F- er general housework.w Apiy i n.i rertsi areuue aprl71w

for Rent.
Advertisements under this heading, net exceeding

HV4 lines, 10 cents each insertion, or an cents u week.

BKST HOl'SE- - Klther the entire houseIPOU all of the lower tloer of my residence en
West Third street. Mrs. J A.JIUW'K. aprl71

Fer Sale.
Advertisements under this heading, net exceeding

five lines, 10 cents each insertion, or 10 cents a week.

?OH (l LOTH Situated be-

tween hecend and Third and t ee and Bridge
xeets. Appl teOKUilUK i IH'XTKll.

apn tn th-s- a tf
Oil SALE HOUSE Two-ter- y brick, teuF rnniiis. en Wist Fourth street, known as

lllnlsdell heuie. Kill hell at public auction at 2
o'clock April r;d. f. iicvur. qpra i

SALE-HOl'S- K With four rooms enIOll Second and Weed streeis l'rtce f
fWl raih, balance (1.50 prrweek. WILLIAM
uiuriiK. rprs tf

Aest.
Advertisements under this heading inserted free,

but adiertisers must furnish the copy.

OF MONE- Y- fear rnstefUce The
IOsT-SU- M

be rewarded by leaMng same with
Omar Uodsen, 10 East Second street. aprll lw

Matrimonial. j
Advertisements under this heading, net exceeding

five lines, 10 cents each insertion, or SO cents a week.

4 NY Christian gentleman that Is past the nee
.X. of 60 years that has a nice home and no one
te care for him and wants a young wife aged El
years who Is pretty andstyllHii and a Christian
please address MATTIE I'lEHCE. Washington,
Masen county, Ky. aprtlw

IF WANTING

...Dental Werk
Call at once and learn prices The cheap-
est ever heard of and tlrst-clas- All work
guaranteed.

SMITH.

JOHN Y. DEAN,
COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

BUYER OP PRODUCE.20G Sutten
EGG EXCHANGE Street.

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. C. S. KENNEDY.

OFICE-N-e. 221 WEST SECOND STREET
MrConiultattenandexamlnatlonfree.'V

JOHN W. BODLDXN. TRY 1. X, rAHKSR.

Boulden & Parker's
Fire Insurance Agency!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
!., Rnljil... ..II.M.Mimn.nlM pnrABtJu1

All Iemh premp'tly settled, we respectfully so-

licit your patronage.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
On Tuesday, April 23. 1901, at t p. m., en the

premises, we will offer at public sale, te the high
eat bidder, the property belonging te tha Devisees
et W. It. Wadswertb, daaeased, consisting of ena
frame dwelling-hous- e and large, let, situated front-
ing en East Fourth street, between Plnm and
Limestone street, and known aa the Carrell prop-
erty. Alte a vacant let en Eaat Third street.
SUth Ward, the property of W. 11. Wadsworth 4
Ben. Terms of sl, one-thir- d cash, balance In six
and twelve months.

12 td W. II. WADSWOBTira DKVISEK8.

k. 8

Lamps
We have carried ever
toe many and are efl- - b- - .

incr barcainsi in therr

Dinner and

Toilet Ware.

The season's here. Call
early and make your
selection before our
large stock is picked
ever. Our line of Fancy-Plates-

,

Chops, Salads,
Cakes, Vases, Biequ
Goods we can please-you- .

Jardinieres at s.

Seeeurnew Uto-
pian Fireproof Baking;
Dish.

BROWN'S
CHINA PALACE,

Ne. 40 West Second Street, Maysville..

rjct.iMrr.ijfF - tv v

THE DIVISION OF

COAL
Takes place In the stove or furnace. Seme coal
divides Inte three or mere parts. Berne Inte two.
Our Ceal Is of the latter kind. Consisting largely
of carbon, there Is nothing left after It burns bill a,
small residuum of ash: no slate or clinkers. This
Is redhet coal and doesn't have te he coaxed In te
burning.

WILLIAM DAVIS.
'1'iwya 69.

CITY OFFICE, M'CARTHEY'S JEWELRY STORE.

CB-- give Rebate Stamps for cash with xU
orders.

GET THE BEST
If you want a loes

heated In the most
cleanly, ecenemlral,
and satisfactory man-
ner, the het water.-syste-

will dolt.
There are several

systems; but experi-
ence, has proven that

"Our Own"-He-
t

!iT-!585M-
b!( .O Water

Boilers f
Are decidedly Ibe- -

.Ss-2l2g- 2 WA ure In referring te le--
raL ral n0r. ftmnnf- -

Nlif ? y Ai ? them First National

Bank.Washlngten Opera-hens- Themas A. Davis.
All work guaranteed.

FITZGERALD & CO.,
STEAM HEATING,

PLUMBING and GAS FITTING,

Ne. 119 Sutten Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Dr. Anna B. Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST,

JTe.tS West Second street.
All kinds of high-clas- s Painless DentlstrydeBt

In the most artistic and scientific manner. Prlcee
right, tield Crowns and Bridge Werk S te U0,
Best Sets et Teeth en rubber S te 1J. Geld Fill
Ingsll and up.

State National Bank,
OF MAYSVILLE, KY.

Capital Bteck, glee, OOO

Nurplns,. ...-- 30,O

DOES A QXSERAL SA3TKXKO JtVSINE&a

SAMUEL M. HALL,
President.

CHAS. D, PEAJICE, , JAB. JSZTC.VKBk.
Cashier. Vlce-Pre- i.

CHtCHEtTtR'S INSLIIU

msmikxs
raiiSuSixxT'KrcfiJK

la 1BB u Gel i tSMtJUt VM. mM89 vtlfcMMribtea. f,ake a ether. VrnBamseme aVstMaitieaa aaa Jwlteuvrna. ij r Ml BaUl. iuJ a ha.

rJurtiKNlT!V? i
L iiT.V"aaVl.TT.-T-TV-'- - ""-- ,lral Ja4a iW.vnn IHBHiMIUH. ErMNrMM

ft3t UritflMl. ilkaa.iaV(.ldLlW
nnfmhs)sr

m

j
j


